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/' PUBLIC ROAD8 I \IIY gill iltlSIIOU of nohiev11Ii{ r lI1H.' md rlohes utili do 80 by
Effect. 01 10110 Vltlg IIIH "'XIIII lit' of MISS
iStlh, l le.ird o] l'uumusville,
II ho 18 doing both In IIHhtollin",
ordin IIY' 00111 shucks Into huts
HI:lI h It hns been r uront ...d and
18 no V 011 the rruu ket III GeOlg11
l'lre h Its til � munutuotured III
1 hom rsvll!e by g1l 18 nnd wom
ell unu give employment to
some fHty 1I(llkE'IS lit present,
willie Ihe dent uid IS rumdty
increasmg 1111(1 MISS Heard 111111
the enterpristng ITr InuflOtnlelS
bid [1111 tu III Ike I bll( hit 111£1
hn UlOId success with these hils
Ex
Cc.t of Bnd H IghwRY' and
M Illy of the railro Ids of tillS
countrj lit' en/.,ng�d III sit I[)
IIV rll Y 10 excel �nch urhei III
RI1t'erl
fn thls last II!" the Cllp(JlIlg
C( IlIt'S 11I.lf Iw
he s gOIn" 10 be
I heeznJ III III tod II he dike
dot Bible he he a pleachel If
he duke dot vI�k�y he S gOing
to be t dlunkart
He Ilid behind the d(lor to see
In
c IlIIe the hoy II illstllng He
lin up to the Ilhle Hid pICked
lip Ihe doll II Illd put It In IllS
p(ckel pIClled lip thA Blhleano
put II IIndel IllS 31nl liJen hp
snalched up thA botlle 01 \I hiS
ky �nd took two 01 thlee dllnk,
Illd \lent out 8111Wi-lIlg IllS II( S
IIH' uld DIILchlllin poked Ill,
he 10 UIIL f10m b"ltllid the d01l1
Mille Gotl
Ilsb tg m,
bed d reuted tl a P ') ment of ,
bCI"d btll of 30 )ellrs st,nd ng
[he I "dladlcs of the COll, tly
sho I d get together ,nd elect I some llI"n hive mOle 0 tltadn,t
mo 1I1111ent to tl 18 prodlg) -Ex th III othel S
If hel he 11 t IS III Lhe Ilgllt
$100 000 to 10 til on farm Innds pi we It ITIIILLt'I, not \I hetht-! she
IS oldel 01 ) ollngPT tit In she
looks
I here are still other uinounce
lid run 018 of qnicl er
on evei II 01 the grant
lines bet v-en t he east lin 1 west
I'he Pennsylv II 11 d lite Big
FOIII \1111 cut the nrne between
Ne v YOI" md Cincinn It I COlt
'Idt'l rblv so IS to mike that run
In seventeen hours md fifteen
IIIlllItpS 01 fOlty lour miles In
1t01i1 mcilldll16 stops
Ille I ecol d of lonf{ d 18 tance
111110 Id ,peed In thiS conntlY
LJ IS been IO\leled sevel II tllnes
lecently and we sh ill not be
snrprlsed to see stili lapld fI) Ing
don ... ·oon by the gl e it model n
10cotrJotlVt1S Illth then pal Ice
tr tins
People hke Lo move fast and
stop �eldoltl on the wav I he
great malorlty of them consldel
the saVin" of eyen a little tllne
I nutlel of milch mOlp. lInpOlt
ance th In It leally IS bllt whele
one lille q IJlckens Its speed the
othel OOTflpetltols for busllless
ll1 Ihe satne lerlltory Ire II most
sure to follow What the prac
tiC IlhnJlt 01 lallway speed IS
1I0hody c In say .All theories
un Lit" slIbiect have been smash
ell tnne and tune Igam md the
elIOJ t to oveICome space stili
mOle I Ipldly IS sllle to contm
lie But thele IS IL danger of
01 )(lolllg tillS sort of thing
!:la[et) should always be Lhe
glente�t consldel lLIOII of evelY
I tlltoud complllY
We have had III the south a
wond"tlul qlJlckentng @f lall
I lld speed dUllng the lust fell
Y"IIIS PlopoltlOn Itely the plln
ClP 11 Southelll IAllroads It Lve
10 VI nced I n thiS I espe( t even
III( Ie I Ipldly tl1111 those of tile
1101 tl! InLl II est Tl!e competJ
tltoll of ocew stellllship IIne8
illS becollle Qllite IS ShU1P as
thnt 01 the IHllroad flyels
Both on llnd lIlit \\ Itel we
lie bin>; c lIlJed It a lite whICh
0111 fathBIS nevel dleamed of
Ind II Inch some of us cOIIsldel
deCIdedly risky -Atitnt!1 JOIl!
IIti
fit (l to 7 per cent lllterest
J A Brannen
KIssing
KIss lUg sa nOlln lis a nllllle
proper noun because Its the prop
HI thll1g to do II hell t\lO nre ready
and the heurt IS II IlIlng pluml
number lecause t takes two to
perfor II t common gender be
CIlUSO t IS commonly performed
bv 01 0 01 ellch sex pass ve CIISO
because It 110ssesses {' del nous 111
f Ltt ntlOn for the human IIlce lind
ILgleeR W tl the pal ties pel form
IIlg tlle act
KISS ng s closely connected
I th bl ss II hlCh IS Il good old
back \oods expleSSlOn mean ng a
kISS an I s hlghl} enjoyed by t 10
green horus 1)10 hili e po\\erful
IUllgs and londerful SI ctlon to
p8rfollll the nct "Ith II th S
senAe b ss mellns one kiSS
meltns t 10 pll nblls melll Sit num
ber uf k sses hal Ibus means to
get caugl t k ISSII g by the old
folks n e I bus menlls to steal "
k B8 syllabus tu I ss the hand III
Btelld of the II ps bllllderb ISS
11enns 10 kiSS tl e old 111111d by
Illlstltke ILnd omn bus me Lns to
kiSS YUill mothel n iltll -Ex
lei law leul 1111"
Som ... ht � I Y S I Hils h�l()n...,
the !t"ht 1I111l"1) ..
A good f 111'11 b II ep
plev�nt I (hlld b "0
IlIg electlOn� lInd the BanI 01 en
dorses t flam beg nnlng to en 1
I he a.ctIOLl of the nuss neet1l1g 111
dlCntes that the people of the COlli
ty alo detelnuned to h,L\efllrelec
tlOn8 and PUI e methods L d th IS
18 a healthy sign -A thons llinnel Don t bllldy \lolds and If) ou
pOSS) bl y C III IVOIO ba ndy legs
C Istlesln th� III II Iybe \lGlth
less olltnotso \luh 111)1 the
c3stles
Keeping boardel s IS somethlltg
thllt lllyS 1 f you can I eep tltem
It seen s 111 light fot the math
�lfIa tlClll11 to say I lecko)]
The One Day Cold Cure
II e people and the nell spnpers
of GCOlgl1I Lie ul1lthe lLglllnst 1m
pt re metl ods LI politICS 111 th,s
stllte �nd thl8 mOlement "til
sweop tl estate hefOl a ,uJother pro
1111 y IS hold I he plllchasable
\ ate must be shl tal t n some "a)
Ho a I Clltlke cal t) vo ha\ e
f xed t by tho ndoptlon of the Aus
tJOln bllilot s)stem -BaIlllel
'riley met UpOIl the \ I1llgegleen
They did not even speak,
For only two mosqUItoes they
UPOII n bumpkllls cheek
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902 VOL 2, NO. 16.
Jf YOIl wunt nice sweet butter
UI" I on J I nels k Parker J ho)
keep t III L RdrlgOllltol II hOI 0 It
keeps cold md n oe
C t) ]\[ rrshnl l
been In nttendunoe pon the Ch u
tauqua exereisea nt Dublin this
on we I ]\[1 DAII pse B Ir es hns
heel keeping the bo) s stru gl t
dUllng his nl sence
B I) your br ck from \ , 1 I uik
lin IIUP get I me fOI �l 00 pel I II
re! 01 f ve I "riels It 85 cents IW
burrel
CANDLER and 60RDON.
Governor Candler and General Gordon May
Be WIth Us on July 17th.
GellCI.,I Gm dun Invited to Dellver lIis Lect-
11l t' "The Last Da) S (If the Coutederacy."
III tlH.� Audttortum at Nl�ht
Keep posted!
We would he glad to give VOII om PIICO 011 anything
We have only ONE PRICE Out goods lie all marked
JI1 plain flgm es You pny what tho) ale marked No
:MOle No Less
RACKET PRICES
FOR JULY.rd lI1uSIO,,1 suppl ies such
1 Btrlllgs banjo .tnngs
id maudol iu stringa Itt
f F DltV1S
1 he POBI office his beei 1110\ ed
to the I ew building recently erec
ted by Mr E I Sill th JIISt
noross West Main �t MIs' E
0111 br cidJOIII \
d get l ime fOI *1 00 pel I al
fh e barrels ,t R5 cents pe
I 13 1Il00lB vns over flam
land on \\ ednosdnj to rep
131) all CClU ty ,t tl ( Can
01111 COin 01 ItO 1
illS ,ood ng JI nt Good ir g s mill
I
ne rr tl s pluce this" eek MI1Jor(ISS Lesste HI uiueu took ch "go G d f tl t00 I g IS one 0 Ie mOB prom
a mnslc c]asg Itt Bra kJet tl s
II e t mel of the Palmetlo sLnte
k COliS Still of 10 schol <fa Iq "ud 1111 ox oonfederate soJdlO£ who
lakp home hup})) b) bUyll1g I stood n tl 0 th ckest of tl e fight
our ;;-,fe 01 "allghtel ,Ntill Ho ne I I tl e dll)s of (1165
�achlDe Noth Ilg a eutth I Ie DI A 1 It A\ "nt of P Ltto
� Write A M Jobl so lt Rufus
so IS n Statesbolo
e Will toke plensuro III sltO\l Ilg IS lLlO old Btlloch COt I ty IIlOI ndonl1ls machllle whether )011 bllY IIILS come bnok to the I nd 01 I la
�ne or not clllldhood to loc.te He s I) s he�hss T nlln AlderJIlI,n of E mit kilO vs of lIO SActl"L that co n'l)11 I os
Jl(r 0 ( I\lth old Bulloch He hUb been
reti e I on
t visit, I th
[ho WllLelll1olol1 crop 18 IlOW
cO I ng" >tnt! the sm ,II boy and
tho dolol ed bl (tl 01 !tIe I "PPl
are prep"Tlllg to get nto SCIIOI B
trouble Ilnd theu purent. hud bet
ter look nfler Ibem
rhe crop� !tIe "II looking fine
With the exceptIO II of cotton It
S notlceuble III m l1uy sectlOlIs
that the 1I0ed IS tUrJlllI1( red
arollnd the bottom lea\ es Farm
Ars lo( k upon thiS us a bud feat
urc
ItlllLy ftom bere "bout 20 \ears
He hus lellted Iln office ILl d II II
All th It hold 'I c lid fOI Olle n1llke thiS Ius fltture I ollie
, Sauel s FIIVOIIII,!:{
xtrnct flee of chalge elthel
lemon or vamlla Will please
brlllg 01 send the c II d I t once
and get) Oil r extinct
•
EUllels & Palkel
111 r C C Deloltoh II ho has been
suffering lto 11 IL large "en on bls
back for ten ye",s 11IId It ent ant
olle dny lust II eek Clem IS get
t Ilg "ollg nlCel)
¥r H H lIl00re has returned
Irom I1Il extended trtp to AtloutlL
and IndllLll Spnngs HIS healtl
IS mueh mproved
In
Mr U(O J3111llson of HII1I[J
Woods 111](1 ohl (iren
tOil !:l C spent list w€ek III
leturned on ]\(ondll)
Bllilock VISIting hiS L lotiwi
nftel t t 10 eels \ 8 t n Stlltes Mr J J BrlllSOIl neal Sn II)
MI Brlllson IS 76 ye�ls of Ige
ani w�alS IllS Ige well While
1101 J H 0 QUllln hILS been I III Bullock he vIsited Statesboro
spend 11:'; se\elal days ILt Iybee for
the p LSt eek !ecupel,tlng I s
health
II e PlotlftCted meetl ng Ilt th�
MethodIst chulch closed a Sun GRA"ND EXCURSION
I I ere
�lr Jerome Kennedy of I en
lillie spent several duys 111 StlltpS
bora th IS week
lhe follolllllg ale OUI SUII
day houl S tor the dehvel y ot
Ice 8 to 12 I III 5 to 6 30 P m
Klttlell & DeLoach
Ihe lybee spec als on the Uen
tml !tIe clollded ever) SUI d"y
The tl alii passed here Sundll) \ th
f \ e luaded coache5
l'Ihss Sud e Lee left th s II eek
for Atlnnta \I here she \\111 svend
se\ernl weeks VISILlI1g lelatlves
nnd fnends
(I yo II �LII t lead and 0 I to p' nt
your house see A J Fmnkhn
]I[ ISS Beulah Clark Jf SItVllllI ah
Ihe filO ds of lIlr J A Bunce
LS to be III Ie to be hllck from the
SalllttrlUrt at MllIedgn lie "hele
he IllS been for the pnst few
months
l lJAsday July 8 1902
Sav IIlnah & SwtesbOlo Railway
Will lun 1Il Excursion flam
StatesboJO and all In termedJa te
pOllltS to ::llvannnh on 'Il1eSdli�
JUI) 8 Schedule Leave Stutes
bOlo 6 15 R R tllne al rive Sa
vunnlh 1140
Retu!nlng len\e Sav:l.I1l1ah 6 30
GIving you Len hOlliS III Lhe
City plenty of time to do YOUI
shoppll1g md t tile a tllP to
IYBEE Ihe late for tlCkets
good to return same day Will
be hom Statesbolo PletOlJa
N",II wood Sheanvood and Illc
$1 50 StllsOIl $1 25 W oudblltn
IVllul!oe Olney uud EidOla ill] 00
Bhtchtoll 75c
Children undel 12 yeatS and
over 5 Illif pllce lIJel e \,,11
be no eXOlllslon on the SAL
except ft om Statesboro
W F WIIght
Gen Su pel 111 tenden t
IS VISltll1g thA falll1ly of �Ir Mar Messrs Stobo Wright and F [
gall Mitchell n Enst Statesboro Ak'IlS made a flylllg trip to Mont
Have tl Ilt bUlr tllmmed Ip In
gomery AlII on Hnnda) rhey
the IlLtest st) Ie I 11m prepared
leport a pie LSILLlt trip
to do It for )OU In short order Mr and Mrs J P
CILSOI s Barher HI op cnme up from Sa\lLol1ah on Sntm
1 I(ler Stubbs ILl dati er mints dny to VISIt their sum mel home In
ter II til hold sen ces Itt PUit'Skl
SbLtesboro
Ml John B Burns off(')e t\\ a 01 three da) s tl 18 week
spent SnndlL) IU tOil n
Pamt your house \V tl HILI ley S hest gIl
rendy 111 xeli pawt for sllie Ilt $l
per gullon by A J Flanklw We 11 lIe plenty of Illlman
Eldel \V \\ Childs hILS been pe lS for sale
J G Blitoh � Co
Intel national Stock Food 20e
St Jos ph s Ohill 'I'onic IHr.
Machine OIl ie
P P P Blood Purifier 75e
Good Envelope" pel pac kage 2(
Pearl Buttons P 1 dozen �(
Wlltmg Paper worth In e ]lei quire, tOI -!t
2 qt Fountain S) rmgo (joe
il'1 50 Shoes 101 :;;110
16x:20 Picture Frames Od1-. and gold $13ll
Cloth Window Shades deem ated 20c
Mens Uudershir-tx worth 00 cents l8c
A Nml F'ICtUI ��ICLme with blaSSC01I1eIS l Oc
WOll" of St md Ltd Authors, 10 pel (t discount foi July
91.',.BaelEet ·Stor.e,
THE ONE-PRICE SPOr CASH STORE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
All Ready F�Convention. \
[hose Intore.ted I tl e Bulloch
countv SundILY School COLlI elltlOl
II Illch II III be held ILt Brooklet on
next \\ ednesdlL) ure look ng for
wnrd to "gmnd occns all All Ir
rongoments 111\6 bee I perf oted
to mlLke I ho Con vel tlon It slIccess
lie peopielltBrooiletnren1l1kng
extllloid Illy plepnllilo B lind II
receptIOn com 11 ttee hILS boon ap
pOInted Prof P H J el\lS wtll
delIver th,e "ddless of lIelcome on
the part of the people ( f Brooklet
and Col R Lee Moore II III prob ,
bly be selected to lespond to the
same Hev Dl Hat\ey Hlltcher
of Atlnntll II III be the omtor of
the da) DI H tehor II II come
II Statesboro all Monda) Itnd r�
m '"I unto) "udnesda) Col \I
B Stl bbs 01 S"I all I th
bee I nv ted nd t
thnt he II til {ecept
d nner Will be aprend
R"tI my II II rUII a speCIal tmlll
flam Stfltesboro leallng here nt
!) a clouk tl IS II be I I "del t on
to the reguh" I olnlllg tnlln A
lOll JIlte hilS beel made nnd mUIlY
II II tnk "dvul tngu of th,s oppor
tllnlty to I1ttelld
OLD SOLDIEJ{S DAY
tim Cnlutlm W III Come
Oil lulV 17 It HllteRb(Jo the
It! ,oldlel s ,f l:lullooh oounty
'" I [hell I IIt'nds and neighbors
I III hive" llg dlnnel Rnd pub'
Iw fll Iklllo b) olstlrtgllished
cJllzellS Gov 0 Indlel h IS WI It
tt'n the Committee on ItlVltatlon
thll t he will endea lor to be pres
ent at that tllne rhe men whq
ell listed III 1861 to follow the
101 tunes o[ Lee and Jackson
Illd Lo be tJ aloft the st Irs md
b tiS of thA Confedel lCY ale get
tlll� felllel t'leh yeal but Ihe
lelllnallt of !fIe old vetelans who
heal el the I tlal of (lIInon mel
the murk of IIfles In tile most
,(Igalltlc liar of mooelll tWles
101 e to lHeet t helt [e\low com
I Ides ano to tal k of the day�
Lhat tl led men s souls and to
listen to thl" Olatol tell 01 Lhelr
clt)\ulrous deeds and helolc val
oro I I (C 8 pnr Lde 81 nil meet
II n� brove d f 1101 rell
Blit lie can help tne hVlJlghe
loes lI1dlet Ollt people tUIIl out
011 Jllly 17, at Statesboro With
well hlled baskets and help
thent Illd oUI"elves have Ii day
of HI tel est IIId pleasure
MI Luthel Rosser and MISS
NOJOoelle Rossel of Atlunta are
vIsiting thell aunt MIS R L
1>1111 ence
MI Willi till Wilson Ind MISS
Alice hllflln bol h of HE'gletel
Ga were 1lI11 ted In the hoi v
bonds o! J1Iatlllllony 1t the res
Idence of MI A E '\Tilson III
Rt IteshoJO list Sunday Judge
E D H'JlllIld OfllCJatlllg rhe
News extends congratulatIOns to
the yOllng couple
DI rom Edllards flom H�r
Ville II RS In tOIl n Mondav
MIS JohnC DellofSylvama
IS VISltlllg hel COUSIll Mts R
L Dunence
Mrs G J SOli tel returned 01
Mcndny aftolnoon f!Om hel \ IS t
to reilltl\ es nt Millen
YOt don t hale to \lalt II hen
YaH -;;ome to my sbop I have a
suffICient I nmbel of bllrbe s to
fix yon "p
C[tson s Hatbel Shop
son VISited th stalin on rhllls
da) he" as accomplln led by h s
son Clayton \I ho IS et jOying a
fe I dft) s of IllS college V(lcntlon
\lth hiS blothel Dr J 0 Stllok
land of thl8 place -Br\llll J ntol
pllse display ad of J W Olliff & Co up n telephone I ne from States
,
I whlOh appears
111 thiS Issue If bOlO to tlmt [Ince Ihey propose
The Ono Day Cold Cure yon \1 Int bmgalns "I\e them rtl to get n CIOSOI 10 el v th then�o ,cb,doco 1\ e1�na�� desQ e I �a bie �ere call 0 ontslClo \\01 d
OMyCodC e
conducting the servICes at the
Prtmltlve J3aptls' chUlch for two
01 thlee days the filstof the week
Attention IS called to the lal ge
Pastol McLemOle lequests us
to announce that he Will pleach
at the legular mOl nlllg
on lIext Sunday
J he people of E Iltl nre gettlllg NotICe
A sollool teachet wanted ap
ply to E B Aycock Gnat
Gn at once
WORKI)fANARCHiSTs *,BUifOl- SAL I I liMITED rw--IIII'nllll_...Poor I'aterson, New lerss; , 10 TRAI NSHands of a H01\ hog MlJb
DOUBLE DAilY SER¥ICE II Dot vuou N� v Yuric In pn \ 111.=BLOOD SHED, PlAUS WRECKED N." 0 lou I. I I POI 18 So IIh
IR 1 'h.t--1-'JI:Iil. lit U-I-'-I-.-I)-U-I-­An onO Lenders of Mob W ere Sovernl
Former Comr3doB of Assas31,
areee! - Pandemo nh m
Reigned Sl pre ne








BeglnnlDg' of CoronatIOn Week
Frnds City Well I'repared
Man RCDaleo
Story of a Dutchman and H B
P pe vereua I rate Woman





All Sorts of Rumors are Circulated Re
garding King Edward s Health














Postponed For One t>ay
On neco I l of the democratic con
venue: vllch Is to be held on Jal) 2
tl e Georgia Bu Association Instead
or holdh g It smeetlng at Warm 81 rln,;s
o n tha t date I as postponed It nUl tl 0
High Prn ee tor Peabody
'1 bo 1\111 ouncemer t ot Geo gla F
Penbody s mngnljlcont gilt to 1I e Stale
1NorrunJ at Athens the post week asread wIth g reat Inte est by the people
of the Ola.,lc Olty Mr Peabo Iy tnhes
II greal denl ot Interest In the Unh er
I,It lOr Oeorgla nnd Its branch Inslilntlcnsc and he Is especiall) I \ I)) essedby the work that Is being done at the
Stato Normal school
A year aiO J e gn, e this Insututton IUO 000 a, a ne icle 1B fOI a b IIIdlngrInd an 1 also gal e 0\ eJ $3000 to es
tabllsh Ihel ein the School of Dcmestte
Arts and scteuces
Since then he has o II fitted the psy
ohotogtcal Inbornto l nt a. cost of �1
600 No v co nes hi' gilt of $JO 000 fo
a new b IIrth g and $3000 for Its equf
ruent
8tale Will Not Bu Id Depot
The latest Indications nre tI at
lanla 5 new passenger etnuon \ III nol
be erected on the slate 5 P opCll) the
site ot the present cur shed Tl 5
statement Is based 1 pen II e position
taker b) President San lei Spencer ot
the Southern US" ell ns the I embers
or the general council ot Atlanta a
vast 11 njorlt) ot "hom a e stroi gly
opposed to the clly ce ling any prep
erty to tl e stnte or allo II g tI e all e
1eQ. tlremet Is of Mr Gilbe t 5 pia 15 toCrooked Mar lace aeev ce AI eged bo carried 01 tOn tl e charge of Invelgllng a vo g
rho dime Illes In tI e lay of an adeg rl Into a mock rna rtnge H B Free-
qt ale pasae nger stallon on the presentman \\U5 a rested n Atlanta. last Sat
site ure 60 mnny a d g eat as to be Int I In) A tew min ites prior to lis
surma mtable fbls J osition Is notarrest Jot n H 13 irns a friend at F ee
au I) taken by Mr Spence1 but Is themOT 8 vas arrested on tl e charge ot voice ot the people of At nntn echoedpersor alii g U e clergyn an who per 11 rough Its representattvos In Cal nellformed the mock marriage ceren 01)
Even GO\ erno Candler admits Ll atI ho cl nrges \\ ere made by \V II
I the Idea of the state building a depotJones at \thens who claims that his Is now a It of the questlon since theda gbter Net.tie Jones was n ade a
stand taken by tI e So rthern In speal\ leI 1m at a. plot In w llch Freeman and
ling at the matter he sailB trns pia) ed the IDle ot husband and wnen the cit ser reacher t espectlvely
thnt he had nil) thing
vlth lie aIYalr F ee
great deal but sa) s





Office over the I'ost Office






he tries toglveyo I the medici"
that be thiu! s w 1I r�Jlev.
pal n '"1en ) ou
DRINK LIQUOR




FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
ALI PRINCIPAL POINTS
Southeast JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.










GORaigomenl8 of CauDlry produce SOilelted.
340M2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH tlA
1----------------------------
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1 75, $200 and $3 00 Per Gallon.
Dlrect to Consumer, savma mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres chalges pald by me on packages of two
gallons 01 mOle 'relms Cash Wlth Ordm
MILL FORCED TO CLOSE
Complete format 0 rntes
sci cdules of t n ns nnd
sa ng dates of steame 5
chcerfu Iy furn sl ecJ by




Philadelpllia WJ to lor les I pL e c rOt 1\ ]lelHel co C 1 cle nl f1geno es or
Under\\ r ters Fire II suranee
Founded 1719
al Y I erc! fl.1 t I CI e
.). H. 'Voollc"
con tlflny
W'o.sJ II gton to be api fO\ ed by the
pastoftlce R 1I orltles After It has been
approved the I rCtildel t viiI Issue M
He ID his com nlsslor
E S GA\ Manager
Georgm
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
00 you wont an up to date live
newspaper--onc that will keep you
poated On affairs at home and abroad1
You w II answer the quest on affirm ..
t1vely by sending UI your name and
lubacrlptlon ior thll paper for a yelr
Dr at I •••t Ilx month.
J A BRA.NNIDN
Statesboro Ga 307 \Vest Congl �ss 511 ..
=tllill PICTURE FRAMES 111111=====
�i@�
I am fIt ted np fOl the manu[actme of fhst class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames 1 ep:111 ed and glIded and made to look new
I makp. fl amef; "0 flt any plCtm e, on ShOl t not10tl ..
A fulllme Qfr@!];ular Slzes kept m stock
C. :a4. CUlV,.[ IN'G,I StatesbOl 0 A GeOlgla.
Railroad Me 1 Indicted
Indlctt ents ;\ e e returned
Unite I Stntes grand h rv at
the Ilast \eel{ ngah st twelve pro 111
nenl nih on I men an 1 t1ve railroads 8S
R result of the II vest gaUon of II e
fl eight Ilaal �hlch It Is a leged II e rall
raa Is arc caul Ctilg In Atla Ita The
Strikers Succeed In Sto'lplng Work In
Lace Makino Plant
Because lIe gel elnl Illal nger ,,"auld
not disci arge five girls \\bose relatives
arc stili at "ark In tho ml es the
\V 11 esuarre (Pn ) Lace Mal Ifnct r ng
Corupnn) the largest In the UnitEd
Stutes vas com) elled to shut da�n
• eEda) Bet een 800 and I 000 per
601 s nre fl'e-cte<:1 The lace makers
n ld cotton :var) ers 81 e strongly organ
bed nnd I ave lJeel I ellling II e strlk
Ing miners in e\ elY way possible
THEO 0 Kl NE W A W NBURN
Gena aJ Sup t T aft c Man1lger
J C HAilE Gone a P...u Aben






Falm and Town Loans










I h hili py fUI nei IS tho 01 0 III
I All 0 I. politics nnd nttouds Stilet
l) I) lIS hUSlllPSS
I I rulal II g� f( r I
I hr people n re stil! 0 K uid
th( st nt IS su.f even Ii it did nut
Lit ru Igt Iurc wl r (1 I
III � I�LHII\t!lO IrH t.wo t IIv(' Illll!i n i'l11I
lIOI
I h Aobol 11)(
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have won them a diS
t I ell\ e prest c-e with
won ell fI e 1 akers
g am tee t) ewe
do a I I 1 V te your
1 "peel n 1 of the new




I a.tel to St ooeed 11IIlIaeif liS lOp
!esontatll a n OOllglOSS tor the
onstllng tellll of two years 001
J A J311ulnell s�oonded the nOI11
illatIOn lIIl LAster \\ns nnnn
Inously nOI11 I ated HIS long sel
vIce lU tllls capaCIty has endeared
hun to the voters of the dIstrICt
Ilnd thell ItppraClatlOn 01 IllS ser
vICe was sholl U III the len0l111
natIOn Of course the people had
Ith(ad) spoken their" Ish I,nd the
cOl1\entlOn was olll) n (orllllthty
Upon motIOn of MI Grooler a
oomllll ttee of t I roo \\ as "ppolllted
to not Iy MI Lester fills nonll
nlltlOn I hese \\ ere lIfess D R
Groover \ H Burns llnd R l\l
Hltoh
Aftel tho convent" n adJllllned
the Bulloch deleglltlOn call1ed the
\ ISltOIS to tho Hotel Jaeckel and
entertJl,lIled thelll there ltt u dill
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Umon Depot, Sa,vanllab, Ga.
LIST:
GINS FOR SAT Ii:
Hote) Hill Store for rei t [I \� for
sRle 'goo,l E gl 'h Se, I-I" d OOttOIl
Gil 1\1 I \ OolellR I Gill Ill! tTl) now
"III sell oitenll I Will ,,)so I cnt Il
sLore ho ISC P I lotel It Ogecct t!c on
101 g tune t n low rate 'Vrlte
, H Hurns
Ogccchce
TIMBER DESTRUCTION. X Corn wJlIskc) 1 Sa
X X Oorll wiusko) I IiO
X X X Oorl 1\ IH.ke) d Ib .tllllped "00
T , Jrel , oIle) 300
GlNKilled 'lite Rattlm
11r James K Dpal one of the
best fauTlers of the county
whIle out near hIS place on Mon
da) killed one of the lalgest
rattlesnakes we ha\e heald of
111 tIll section fOI some tllne
He w IS SIX feet long and some
of the I attles weI e knocl,ed off
by MI Deal WIth the stICk he
used but there wa� eIght left
wilen he got through "ltll hilT!
MI Deal IS not easlll scaled wp
ldlOlI hu t no dOli bt IllS hem t
le"Tled lip when h.., callle wto
oontact With IllS snakeshlp
deleJatlO 1 dId tholf Plllt exceed
lUgly \\ 011 "nd tho VIsItors w�nt
t\\ Ity Clln y nil \\ th thelll good III
pI eSSlOllS of OUI tOIl n
MI I estel sent the follo\\ ng
tel6glllm
10 D
have, entered the III WIth a prod
gill nnd \ llndlll h"nd and Itud
101\ nnd 1\ ,ste tho good pIDe tree
We turned them over to thb tUI
pentlne operntol and to the sa\\
mtll man nnd each struck them It
delldly bloll Not content WIth
our folly lie gltle them the rIght
to bock box the III I1nd stllke them
the lost lind Ulortnl blow I he
lesult IS that aliI lIellltb of I lUes
he lOttIng Itnd decnYlllg on the
grollnd nnd for one cent lIe threll
Itllll) n dollar tree lind have tllken
froll1 oUlsel ves and postell t) tillS
grent natlll al 111 hell tnnce I here
are sOllle fa \ trees loft yet lind
I\lth SOIl\O attentIOn and carD fOI
th�1I\ lie CUll )e' p,eselle U few
Plll(1S If 110 pelslst In tba "cy
lIe h!tle beell go ng I e WIll SOOIl
hllvo no tlmbCI 1I dell II bo
quellth to pootul tl IOthll g hIt
tleeloss 1'1 11 liS lid b lie hills
Whon va till H 1111 t) the fOlests
dloughts 11C easo nnd tho cold
gIO\\S fOlcol tnd slclnesi male
flequ(",t 1\ III 10
th S I tal qllegtlol
P" SOl I 0 all tl mbel
MI DemJ1s Baines spent sev
61 d clays th" III st of the II eek
oatJlIlIg III Iybee sluf Hespent
the tlllle leI) pleasant) and
lecomnHncls the pI tce to III
pleQsul e seekel,
DR.T M.EUWARDS
And geL III mnrketab
InOle lse B 1I n r.npuClty
C1ease Wilsie I sell
1111 pI 0\ ed l'rlCtlOn Ie
lIay Pless
FOI pilI twul 11 s con
WrIte me at �alll G I
John C
Statesbolo G t
j hUlks to OOl1\elltlOn I accept
It HS a JO) to knoll I alll stili Ie
111 IlIbo cd b) m) fllends
Rufll� I I ostOl
A good second hnnd New Home
Sel\lng Mllohlne $1500 cllsh
Appl) at the NEil s ofboe
EII"I Goo. gin
lPhy&lJ,cifJl/ll� & fWW'{j80n,
All oltlls nns\\ered promptly
NonCE REPUBLICANS
I ho RepublIC!!.ns of Bul loch
county Ilre requested to meet at
Rtntesbolo Ga Jul) 4th 1902 at
3 p m for the pl rpose of decld
II g ItS to whether 01 I at II e shnll
put out II county tICket to be votod
fur 111 IlPPlOlIchll1g Octobel oloc
Dl J C ViTllhams was up
!Jam £1II\ll1e Oil yestelday and
�a\� us 1 CIll lhe doctol 10
oated III that sectIOn about SIX
lVeel.s '60 anells gettlllg liang
nlOel)
Ry aehyeleelll CUIS of melons
Wedneschy night nt thIS place
to the Centlll to be shIpped to
�tllntu j Il�y wI-lie boueht by
\tlunta plIlles )Jl the tlICk
110m the t:;1 OIVAI S a long the I lIle
of the S & � It iliont $75 pel
SUNil" SE \81l01lE SI Eu! \1 S
10 Iybee IIll CeLllrnlof Gear
g" Rall\\IlY flOlllAugustll lIincI II
Ellto ton Dubhn and Interme
dille POllltS evelY SUlldlty dUIlLlg
June Jllly lind August l�ound
tllP Illte flOIll SLntesbOlo $150
lOI further lIlfOrl11lttlOn ask the
tICket agont J 0 HAILE
G P A
tlOn
wen t 1Il wrong
l\1r Dalllel L Dell \\ III leave
Snnday to take ClIngs of til ....
school l1ell! Gnat
Ihe Sal Inn Ih Pless made l
hlg bust III spelling the names
of the delegates from Bulloch
to the ConglesslOnal Com en
tlOO 'lIVO thuds of the names
D B RIgdon Chm
Ex (Jam Repubhcnn PorL) B II
loch Co June 24 1902
E J RegIster \\ os In tall Ll ) e�
terdllY !tnclleft ns on order for lob
work He and illS brother nro lun
lllng It successful busll)ess at \ on
-
The Truckers.
DOIII! ,,10 19 the Sill 0 n nal &
'Stutes bora Rallw 'y lIlan) I f the
tfltrlllers hllle plnnted lltloe OIOpS
of \\llter melons lind u ,ntalollpes
1111 Remeli:l COLle I. the pIoneer
nn the "liter 1II0lon bllSllless nnd
1IllnddltlOn to pialltlllg lit \\ )od
burn Illso r lIses crops I I SCI even
nod Efhnghalll COllntlOs He has
mach a stlld) of the busIDes8 I",d
also" succoss aud lO\\ m "'Y of
IS neIgh bOI s It so mIse melons fOI
"arket Messls P H OOlle ][e 1
13radloy \\ 11110 ](n Jlrt \\ ][
one J E BrOlin John G B,o\\ n
N Wood B I. Robertson and
hers Me pll1utlng M I J �
ad hilS planted 115 ocresof cnll
lIpes thIS yellr nnd IS no" 81 Ip
g thelll III lltrge qUlin tItles
School Closing. i"iam l\'ews
I list week (,llS munt.ionud II
olOSlIlJ( of one sehoul III the I nsto»
dlstllot und th IS \\ oak \\ 0 desh t I
muko monbion of HIIOth I sehoul
III thls,UllOcolllllllln L) O,JlIlIO
13th the cloaiug �XOIOISOS of MISS
J 01 L Oobu 8 �chool occurred 11 ur
�ll I eo I Kingery S A I u'gu
<1[0\\ d 01 the stltbla lind II do pend
ont t" rners of tlmt neighborh iod
tllllletl out all th is oconaion to \\ It
1l0S� tho OVId nc lS of p: ogress mudo
b) thaI! child I 011 1 he ]>111181108
r um ors Kingerys Kunbralls Brnn
hOIlS alii othe: p�tIOUS II ere PIOS
ant \\Ith thell wives and dnughtors
uid 80 IS I'he shoal boys anti
gills g >VA some clever ind outer
tltllllng speechos and 100ltnLIOllS
A t the oonclusio 1 of these exe: OIS
8S 1'101 II' 11 Cone au II ortl )
COllllt) Soh: 01 Com m SSlonOI
innde " good speech Ull the bene
f ts uid ndvnntages to be delllod
t rom pI opelly I11ILl1ltged school und
ontl8ILted the people to mill e Iln
etfolt to got togethel ILncl blllld up
It h,st clllss sohoul In thnt lIolgh
bOlhuo<l
Ih� haUl fOI dInner Illll\ed nil"
the poople found II Sll 111 ptllOIlS dIll
nel "plolld 0 I long tnbles benollth
tho 1'1 lOS Ilnd the 10lge CIa III of
pooplo h cd pie It) 0 tho good
th ngs Lnci guod len 01 odelhlOln
Attel the d I 1 I hOtll 11[1 J
Bllllllon at ::ltlttesbo a made a
spee h on the «II "ntages JIld op
pattI I ItlOS of tho lo)s IIlld g rls
of the plesent dl!) �II Josh 10
A I UIIPr "US Mustor of OOIOIllO
Bles und I tL hu..pp) munnel 11
traduced the speakels Ihls sec
tlOll IS one of the best P"ltS of Ihe
count) fLnd good fntmers Illound
on e\elY sllla (llld tho) Ille fI ole,
er honest IlIHI IndustllollS people
who 110 do no \\oll
Communicated.
PUlISh Gil T u 10 23 190�
Itl to the Nf ws
terdllY eva ling ut the leSI
of Judge Geo R I rapooll
" IS Durden \\ as un ted n
ge to MISS I ellh luner
emon) was .p,rformed by
mpn 11 III the presence of
ell fnends
Ideu IS II P oSpelOUS) oung
mill }fe s It blOther
DIllden our hu.tllng
and hns IIll1ny fllends
e brIde IS It dlUlghtor of
rs John Illinel oftius
d IS prom ne SOOlal
10 IB "populllr "ud nt
IlIg llccty
c nple hllve the best





rod uid nro 11)\\
school and nhuost every one hILS
hud them \\ ho hall not had thom
IJlOVIOUS to this tune
We 1110 sorry to ohronicle tho
il luess of MISS lunie Gunlnor und
lIlls K ngoll IItMI Z H Cown rt s
MISS ( u rrluei hus been SICk soma
tlllO 1",,1 IS very d ingeroualy SICk
11011 He mother 1I0S 101If ed of
h I llnesa md on me to sea lot last
aud wns tllk"n
tOI lOon
�]JHS T 11."'0 Oampbell s liS tlllo
elltllvos tt lIf)crs tillS \leek
MIsses N ICy Snuth Jul, IIlId
lIllttlO Aidellll 1I1 II ele lllllong the
OlDII d \\ ho nttended the school clos
1110 nbout jail Itst \\ook Ilncl SllY
the) had It splendId tIme
Mr \\ II Aldermo I wus home
to \ ISlt IllS pal ents Mr Itnd MIS
Allcli AIel" nan not III all) dllYS
s lice the fllst tIme he hus been
101110 th S veltl He spent n lew
plellsulable haIlS at homo "I d
lesllI1ed lIS pas tlon I th the I nil
rOlld cal pany
Mr D Iton Woods IS seen lllllong
the Snnlltes occllslollnlly
i\Ir Luke I oUlltam \\ as ,olliler
over abol t the Snm 'Iolnlty lnst
�lIndlll
Dr IOllIllIcLnnghhu Wll.a plens
nut olilier Ilellr Snlu lllst \\eek nnd
culled on hIS old PIerce oounty
[!Ieud J N Stl ckland whIle ant
hero
Mr Blld Mlilel IS sem on the
streets of Snm rhere mn�t be
S0ll10 llLtmotlOu
MIsses EVil and 0011 Oownl t
WOIO the guests of Mlsse. Nlcy Ne
lIe tlll1 Rllchel SmIth the secolld
Sllnd cy nnd Illi eOloyed a pleusltnt
"ftel noon
lIIr John O"lIIpbetl s fllrm hllud
John Hough haB gone hallie nnd
thllt tllkes ene of the pn pII. Is
roelOampbell out of sohool to
carry all tbo fllrm work We nre
SOli y to soe hll11 go out of sohool
FJDI!I Jrr. It
More Gold Hunters.
SlXt) )enrsllgo It 11 that \\as 1ll0r
til 1 of Ill' old CItIZen by the name
of J3rugg \IllS laId to rest benellth
the sad ner.r the home of lIIr Lell
IS AkIns three or fonr miles from
Stat�sborc I bere hIS body has
slept unmolested dnrlllg sunsllIlle
stalin and flun untIl a few lllghts
ago Borne 01 OUI entel p"Slllg gold
huntels seemed to have concen ed
the de thatthele IIl1ghtbetleas
nre hIdden In the grale nlld a lnrge
hole \\ as dug four or hve feet deep
IIllht where the glllle lias What
c01dd hal e prompted them to dIg
the hole oould oat be IlBoertallled
Some at the aldOl C1tl1.eIlS lelT1elll
b I h 1111 "s belllg n poor mall nnd
Lhele \las probnbly 110 mOlley hId
don thele A. fnr ns could be Been
tbolO \I ns 110 tl ace of body nor co!
o {lu us It hud nil turlled to dust
to lIIany) e trs ngo
We lie glad 10 be lb,e to re
pOI t MI J E BI Illllfln COil va
lescent IItel qlllte t sltlge of ty
phOld f"vtH We hope soon to
see hllll thle to be alit all the
Cure Cold In Head
tOlit:���4'� �Ot�t::r���I;: �d����
tllroal.
Communicated. 111021 MEET ME AT OLLIFF & CO'S.ulson Gu .Jllno 21�II j ditot
If )011 \1111 pleusu ullow 1110
----------1
spuo in your wulcome viaitor III,
DressGoods Where The:BIg25PerOent DIscountSrU'HIIOII) t'<11\� I" BIrr. to lid
dross the children uud thoso 1II0St
Including Sale Is Now OnOSpOOI dl) \\ hom I 11111 e had the WHITEhonor nud plousurc o! tr)lng to PEFtOALE
guard guide IUHI direot liS pupila and Fanoy
of Ill) II1IUIY diff'ereut schools Dimities
tnught 111 tho hom OOUllt) for the Plain and
pust tell yeurs FiguredDeur Ohildren
Lawns.I urn not tonchiug this )"111 RDSand III the qUINt of home with FOULA ,
mother nenr 1110 III) choughts turn BATISTE.
t01\11f<1 you and I III1SS )0111
J W OLLIFF & COPIUllOIISlll P • • •
J 01 tho pnst tell dny s I h,,\ e
beeu tl) Ing tu study the word
Mobhei uud 1 oousidei thol e IS
10 word 11 1111 tho 1 IIgl sh 1,,"
gUI1�o thut means so much to us
us the lord mothor
It IS th l fi I st \\ Old genemll)
LlllLt ntnlltllpslollntoSa) Whnt
WOld IS SpOkll 1II0ro b) clllidlen
grow g up thlln thllt sweet ilardi
1 ven III the prlllle of IIle \\0 Me
Itll sttll ohlldren III mothel spIeR
�hu IS the best t lIelld \\ e
No
one 101 e" us I I e OUt 0\\ n dear
old 1II0thor doos 101 \\otllt! 'ny
otlerslltlertol sltssholllll Olr
ex stonce 111 thIS 1 10 cost 1Il0ti el
11101 e thn 1 ICnyollo else Itllll I onoe
It IS ansolllble for hel to love us
best of lIli \\ hen \\ e were noth
109 bllt helpless II fnuts hO\l tell
dOli) dId she \I uteh 01 el LIS ,,,,d
111 nlstel to Ollr e,ery need Oth
ers II auld I"" e g[O\\ II tIred III d
probltbl) lIeglected us but she dId
not And itS \\ogre\l lip to )eOl1re
loss boy s nod thoughtless gl Is lIOt
0\ ell notlc ng hel MIO Itnd nllXle
ty over LIS stili ho\\ hllld Bhe tiled
to gUlutl 0111 luterests lind gu de
our feet alight Mother liltS leI
er too tiled to IIllltoo liS nelor too
busy to (hop us n lIold of oautlOn
e\ er \\ I1tolIlU!; liS WIth motherly
10\ e reJolClUg at el er) good traIt
ahe snll III us Imd deepl) sorrow
109 when she Ball the leust IIldlCIl
tlOn thnt \\e\\ouldgo \\roug How
ahe dId tr) to guurd our oharacter
nnd tly to IInplant III our YOlllUI
Ilvea prInCIples that \\ould lIve to
bless us ulld honot bet nume I hell
liS lIe gto\\ older nud beglllleavlIlg
the old hOllle how the brllly tears
ste" dOllu the CIUOWOfll face IUld
ho\\ she \\ III stllm! nnd look aCter
LIS itS long us sue cun see ns How
often d d she SIgh thltt du) Itnd the
next III d fot da) s to cOllie (lnd
probltbly for mOllths und years
\\hlie lie perhnps thoughtless lhat I 11111 nlwuys llt the sltme bid 10 the ::;eushore, Lukes nod (cluldlen neve" even guve her n stllnd und nm always ItS reudy to Mount"lns VII. Oentral of GeorgIa
thought not had tIme to l\flte to R "I",,) are or. aule dnlly nt allh�r we lIere so hnppy III our new
BARGAINS coupon tICkot oflices, good for reBurroundlDgs But IIhen lIe got turn IIntli Oct 31 1002
SICk how oJ d we then long for moth In DlIlmoods WlItohes Clocks SII Filii pilI tICulllr8 rntes sched
or and Just thInk how rendll) she VOllVllle Speotllcles Jewelr) etc II es etc wlil be ch orfnlly fur-
o"me lettIng I a ub.tucle hllldel os YOIl alll to receIve them Illshod upon lipphcatlOn to nnyher comIng ro ISO I tI 0 pnl ul "' of S oIlTte coullty My ablilty as a wutchllluker hna Agent or Reprosontlltlve of the
Remembel 1111 sOCIety all good ,to so c." v"wHlg II dl'pln) of their been tosted lind I only gIve you Contlal uf GeJrglu RuJ]wny
men "nd lIomell nnd Goa hUllself ",nrtl,1 powel1 Why '''''ply the pre. fbst cluss Jobs I J 0 HudaeliflO ot the hi leks II 18 IS the mosthonorthebo)orgllllllallor\\om adlllnbleportlfltnil IhObllCklrldl
All II ew,tolrs ore "Ilusted by. Oen Pass Agt
ttl] 111" ho.teverstn.tJon In life who oomrllltted 1I00rllllCS II ey were liVing rlarlne Chronometer whloh I I lve for








12,. 0 Quahty for 10c 10c QualIty fm 8
.100 yards Muslin \\ oi th 50 now 40 BIg lot
I..adios and children 811101" worth from nOt
to $L 25 now at 20t
Shu t Wa,lsts at 25 cents
EmbroideriesCall Early While Yuu Can Oet A Nice Selection
do I at reg tid her fuollngs nnd cOLIn
sols und the I evitnble result IS
I' gunerntion of 111\\ lossneas and
sha me that dogrudes SOOlct) und
pr"vldos fOI the 0101 tl ro\\ uf tho
stlongest I nL ons lipan Clod sgleel
0"1 th to dlt)
lheso thoughLs 11111)1 sse" them
solie" I pan Ill) 1l11l1d nnd I \\ late
them IIlth tl e hope thnt thoy
1I0uid ncco upllsh so lie good
) our trllll fllend
Allel CONE
BR.'IN"�::aI.[AN',
226 St ulIan St Wflst,
(�lIrlfltl I leplolle 2806o 1I0x "10
ICE! ICE! ICE
-KEEPOPOL­
Parker & Smith's Old Stand
Dellverell 81 your door any lilly II! tbe week SUlld8Y Included any quan.
tlty from 5 COllts to. oar GIve 118 your order allll YOII will be treated fairly.
AllyOI e Wishing rntes OUII write or telephono U8
I{I'I.'TRELL and DeLOAUH.
Telepholle 2S.
REMEMBER Summer ExcurSIOn Tickets
liable klog Olloe on hIS coronll
tlOn dll) oa he s..t on IllS throne
to rae elv the Olown cunsed II seat
to be pillced hy h s SIde fJr hIS
mother find 11I\d hAl to oome nnd
SIt by hIS slele When PreSIdent
MoKIDley lecelved the nellS of hiS
hlst nOllllnlLtlOn to the preSIdency
the III st till Ig he (hd 1\ as to 1\I.lk
01 el to wher� h smother WIIS sellt
eell\nd k"s her Doubtless he felt
thllt It hIS Chllll\ctel lind IIblllty
de"" ed IHolllotlOn IllS mother
helped to llllLkp. It !Lnd therelore
deserved to be hono,ed hy It
MllY God help the boy or gill,
mlLn or WOllllln who 60lget their
mothe! even In plO!tpenty llnd
would not Jove hOI {JIll" d lHOI Ide
101 I 01 0\ el V ��111 tOI t even I , <lId
IIge clId po Arty I hfl" boy who IS
not good to h" lI<'1tl el lIenld noli
b� good tfr" II lie 1he gIll wbo I�
un I1ln(1Iul of mathe, & feelings
wonld be unfI'lthfnl to Ib huablbnd \\ helo the) will be ploased t" have
(If she 8hould hllppen to got JIlltr� thell fllood� al d ilhe ptlbhc gelle
!led) A genemtlol of chlidnen 111(1) crull I. full 11118 of el ery
who Imve II IHoper uegI" d for moth ilh "'g 111 tllese respectIve I lies 1\ 111
(;1 S feel ngS-lI"d her 11(11 Ice 11111 In' be Ilel�ill' s1lock
sutO It Oodly "nll powerful seb of MI J W Olliff has 120 aOles
mell I1n(l wome1l au h as CU.I rule of the tinest COl n on the Gay IrAI • lOts ,Gellerl" BallklngBusl Ie'.he \\ odd bll tit genel11tIOn of bo) s- plaCE> tlllt we hal tl seen thiS sea Aceonnll or IIr, Iln.lvl. olsso lolted
al(I Ills \ h0 n I e wlsev n thell SOil He" III hal vest 40 btlsllelS' Pro ptl de roln Alto to (Ivo ILo 001 CCI 0 ,
OWL> : 19);) CO t th"n mobhef u,1I(1 \\hO to the ICIB -H ,te. Hell.OI ,bl,-
Look Out For Storms'






In the OLD RELIABLE InsUl
ance Oompames -The HOME




plenty of money and pay
losses promptl)




I nlll st" I runnlllg my portable
Baw mill und w"l appreclfIte a
oontllluance of the generous pllt
ronago nccordcd me In the pnst
M) pI ICe IS $1 50 per thousand
lind II III move to your neIghbor
hood lor n hll I of 35 000 feet
Address me at Stllle"bolO Gn
AI thur HOllllrd
J IV WII SON AJent
Gn
Ex P elldanl and Ex So ator Spoak at
Oed cut 0 zxercteee of r de
Hall In New York C ty Nicaragua loses by Hie Narrow
�Iarglll of Eight Voles
CommerCe at Whole Country WI I
Par.llytod t Hot Headed Ag ta
to 8 Have The r WayAlleged to !lave Been Nipped by
Detectives In lo"dOll
FOR PANAMA ROUTEPLOT AGAINST KING OROVER ANIl DAVE HAflMONIZE 10 CALL OUl ALL MINERS DURING SUMMER MONTHS DR CHAP1B.N S SEHMON I
---
1\
A SUNDAY DISCOURSE BY THE NOTED
PASTOR EVANCEL ST
EVERY STATE REPRESENTED HE LANDED ON BOTH FEET
STORY CREATES BIO SENSATION




';oronat on TI rca ten a to Prove a gan




Prov 0 ana ot the B II-Canal
P oJect Now DcpendG on Ac
t on of House
Complete Extunal and lntunal
Treatment. One DoDar.
CUTICURA
It S irnposstblc for you
not to 10011. old, with the
color of sev enry years 111
your hair I PCI haps you
are seventy! and you
like
your gray lair! If not,
use Ayer s Han Vigor
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth
SI co. bol e A I dt1lllll 1
The set, conslSttnll of Cullcura
Soap, to cleanse the skln of crusts
and scales, and














A Smilie Set, price $1, IS ohm
suffICIent to cure the most tortur
mil d,s{'llurmll slcin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, Itchmr.
and irrItations, WIth loss of hair,
when all else falls
MILLIONS USE
KING OF SAXONY DEAD
Fought Bravely For
Brother Succeeds to Throne
King A bert of Saxony dl I nt D cs
len TI u ,do) nlg! t He laft no elll
dren a I Prince ueorge hla ellest
l rothe s cceeds to the th 0 e ot Sax






tho conn it on of
aJj r adopted�
:_J AP? R-O-P-R-IA-T-IO-N-S-R-A- 5 E D
STRAIGHT FRONT
Largo Eng nee a d Boilers supplied
promptly Sh ng 0 M Is Corn M II
C rcular Sava Saw Teeth Patent
Dog. Steam Governors Fu I I no En
SuppJ CI Send for
AMERICAN TEACH ERG MISSING
Constabulary s Soarchina (or Pour on
the Island of ceeu
reture l\U)loul tkl.' H
ill j'\'l"'Y Wll.Y, ill:'I;lIIII.'", whill' nlllllillg', 10 !wjt nil .'hlSS"S of ('ottUIi. HIll'kcr:o:lire rllist'd IIlil{�, willi Ulll' IIlIr (II' Il'r down wil,1! the :'111111..'. ,(,ension W huLhhindI's is givL'n with tllIl' IIlIt ag-nillr;L ,'ullt'l's. Any III'C8Stll't) dl·sil't:�d. Hl"l'llst(tr�Iy liLlie SUII hatl HII Ht..tnf'l, of \\'lIoop gill 1\(ljllSI:lhl�· l"'''I''y Wit,r. ]�()I"'I'l'i at'" tlll'S'Wle towIIl'lIs IIJ1lIIlWUY 11'0111 lJlndL'�,illg f'ong-Ii 1\1111 WIIS lill'lmtclicti with !!)lund 'IOWII, lifted by IIIt'aIlSol' hlllld wheel::i. It.. h:i all dUlle ill It IIIUItIL'lIt'!'pllelllllUllini bill fur Ohlllllhl'r/llin's lime. wllill' rUllning'. Ollt' Illall titlCS Lhe wt.)I'k or Iwo. It.. SV.\CS hOIle-e ruoyr.Cotl�h nelll'tldy W� Willi III huvo hlld II puwer, oil, luliol', length of slmft" 1I1111t·ys, 1t:ItLhl'I', 0110 "I'link shaft'l fCll' it ih\s'S�I"i(IIIS tillll' uf it. IL III so saved hiul huL 0111', null Il will g-in a tllOtlSlIlllllHl!cs wilhout hl'illg 1'l·-hHhiled. 1.'lIl' I'UI'­from St'\'l!1'1l1 Sl'VI'I'I.· al tllt'ks nf ,·rolll'.- lllt'r iur:II"11I'1 itllll'i, \\'I'ill' IIIL', I hl� �oh' illrent.nr,
*100.01.)0 t.f) 10un' on l'al'lH I I} Is II, ,I,. Stl'i{'kflull'lI. ,'diltH' Wtll'ltl�lIl'I'- I L L- F 0 ...", CIl..."!"
II. l
IHII11
Fair 1111\'('11, Wnlih. Fur '::11" hy • •. � ���nt () to 7 pel' ('(tnt. Intpl'ust. W, II. J;;l1i:;.
.J. A. Brlll1l1on.
1 iliau a�!iius, • G-COI·;: i:l.I Some tne" u"i�(ll, lu clugs IIlId �_.. ." \ I', t'5. I will 1101: Iw nllll' Iu !Juild II V('I',r IHI'g-I' IIIIIUII II I of lIlt'se g'ills 111'i:''1'0 uultivate killdllf>s.s a val. some WOlflt.l1l ollJert to Illell \\'110 ::it!I\SIlIl. 1;'II'i'it ('01111', lil's� ::il'I'\'l'll.Imble ['"I'I; of th,· hllsinps" of objent to clog". IIiI'".
Plight of Democracy Oharged I
-
to Oleveland. tlW"IiIA ""'"",Il'II COU.<TV.WII('rt'IUI, O. II, ,10lillM}1I did 011 the !.'tilh lI'lY of
M'UI'h, IIK)(l, IIlM�I' 111111 Ih'liwr W '!'llIl Olliff 11l\'t'll&.
W . ' , "s ('14' \'1'1111111 11'011111111111'111 fHlUI'ulll Inurrvrtutu 1)"'1111- lW)' 11011111. 1111 Ii(n,t. cl StIlt !'ill�, 11\1'11 111t14'. tuwlt: (Inl\ f.1I' Ihrt'tlhlllllln'llllollllni ••1\11}It UOIIIIIIH" II lid Lfln II Uliliolit', ,IUI .. 'ISI,IIIII1I: tlllllrurlwulmlllll't'IIIIOllllrll,lhteAIIK
1'1111
hil, 111110: mill fur two hlll\dl'(.�1 Ilttlhlnl, duc8f'11t­
,'\1111.", lilt, 111(\}1 11111\ one tor nun thulIlIlIl1(\ Ilnlllll'!!.Louisvul«. Ky., .luno :!(I._(TI1 .. ,hltlJltlltlllryl/tI,IIIOI;lllH'h 1I0IOh('urtllgIIlU�I'l't!L III
d(� I' lilt) "lll,t it III, "A I )011 til'S Hund �::�:;III�,,:I�I;ltll��;��I!I::':II�;:::�:::'!:":�I��'��.�I:I�.::: �'I'I:�!it tllr 1",':1,,1\" �lr, \\'ut(NStHl
WiIlICX1"C1I1611,l4lthIOllltf
hl\'elltlllllllL ('OIllI)III1Y, 1111'11'
huve IllI' follow i 11� t,t) �n'y in I 0 .. �i�II;::::I;::I:;�:��,I;;)'I\.�h�!.I"�\II'tl�:�:::;�I�f,:�� �;' II�::�morrow's Oourior.Jo.u-nnl rllglLrd .. otJlnrhlllll,8Il1111111l1.lrhlt{ 'IIlti ""Inl( III tllu4."IlhU, M,
i IIg U rover Clo\'ollllld'A "hurmony 11 I :111��:�I����:I�(:I:I�:�I"II';li��:�I��::�:'I�'O�I���:I�yh����81 oeh 111, thn 'Pilden Club hllllqunt, UIII.tl'huWIlItOllrollfl,KOUlh,f1l1l1l KIUlwtfltbyhultliiill New Y Q l' k In s t, 11 i � III , �!��:I':I\:I:!I.I\��I�n:��;�� �1�\�,It�:� ����LII�:lIht(�I��'I��""The dl'I11('f'1'1i tit, PIlI'l y is 110t so 11(1 lIy W, M, �'o)' 10 n. II, JOIIlUHJIl: which rteet Iii re-
riuh nithor i 11 1(,lulpl'�h i pOI' i 11 po- ���I���::;"���� �f�I��I:� ��:III:���(:t:::�,or �1�:�'II�I:�aitton of �tl'"t.pgio ndvlllltilge that 111'1'1111(\ lIyvh1.l1uolllltlti power (If gllll.l, the IIMld
it cnu II fl'(lnl tIl n-joct gllod l'OIIII· ;1�::I::�:\ltll;��:� :�e�::�I��II)II::I�I:�r 1�11�11��II:�II�:r��II:�:�sets f'rum uny qun rt.or, hut 8111'0ly thil'lyrh'l.ItlOlIlIl'llltml Ihlrty thn'u celllf! C!na6,31U
It nus tho I'ighl. 1,0 drn.w thu l i nn nt ::�:�I�:��I�I;::;:�hll\I:!I;��'t�,��I�lhU"lf�II:::!r��1I;�'t�;��Grover Clovelund. <!ollnni, OOIItof IIKlu, In 8Mhl ueec Ilro\'lnoo: I, J. \f.
II '·1'0 0 1'0\'(' r Cl fl \10 ln n (I ' s i 11811 n 1- �,II\\�'u��n::;:�I�:���::r': :�I�� III:rCIII�:��tl;����'�'II�'I�I�ciouoy, t.o \I!o10 IIU IlItl'ShOl' 101'111, it l'(IIII'LIlOUHljduorllltUn!t!8horo, 011., hulWC4.l11 tim
1l't,r1l.1 110111'11 or Kit Ie on MUlilall.)" JIIIV 71h, nux I·, 10 tim
1I11(11l!il1 hltltJur rOI' IIIIHh. !lwl I will mllku II) thllllLlr.
OWCM its I1IHltling,
"Ho fOllnd 1, II I·l PIl,I't.v, ",hill ]\11',
Tilden 11ILli II11Hio iL, 11 IlllIl'lll IIllil,
u. grent, CtJllIJlILCL hody 1)1' fighting
ILlld thllt, hnvillg Lwice \)pLI'Hyed it,
wo will notslL), l'onAL'ioll�ly brtl'll.v ..
cd it" fOl' his \1\\,11 selfish l'llds-ho
loft it. leudodl'"d "lid dil'id,', tu the
mercy of tilt' windH IIIllI WIIVPS or
f"ctioni"lll, (',died illto hcillg by
hiM own lu.ek uf �i'IlI}I'nRiL'y I1l1d I'OI'{--'­
sight.
"He, lilundly, held UndiHle whilst
Cnd isJe'd (:lIorn ies sl( ill II -·d It i Ill.
llut, l!ttol' IIlollg, whon u,8'lcrilioi!t1
nominntioll WIIH in iSSlIO, ho waR
prompt, erOI! vOl'if(']'otls, in his 1'0·
fusu.1 to l'omddul' it, III n \\'0 I'd I
he wns /I reeopt.lvt} l.'lIlldldu,to for tt
fOlll'th Ilnlllillutitlil.
Jt 80('111"" kind tlf irony thut it
shoilid I,u " 'l'ildell Clul, Itl \\'01-
conH� �Il'. Clu,"/-'IIIIHI\; IHllefl!! rr ..
ellt,ry illt.o \ltliiti('lIllIct,jviLies, M!',
'J'ilden diE-'d ",it,ll Wttrdrl of S('\l1'1I
""d uontell!pl, upun hisl il" for U ,'0
ve" Ulol'L'II111r1. Houndc'r.toll<l pur­
fectly litO """1".,0 t,'xtnre uf �Ir.
Clo\'clund's phy"ic,,1 ""d mont,1L1
llIakoup, llis olJLIlHn He!fiFlhncss, his
q;IlOI'lIl1t. 01 SLilllll'Y, his vulgnr sell' ..
assertioll, his i lIdefll tigu.blo d II pi i<'­
ity.
"Th"t ,II r. (:Iu\'ol"n<l "houl,l pul.
himself furWILrd II,S It cOlljectul'abie
Jlllrty lon(lor is proof of a self-con·
fidence whioh would be suulill! if
llt wero, Iwt Hlnistor; hecltllse len.d ..
(orship with 111m 'ueans ,,(fice, '<lld
nuthing but oillec.
nFrolll th da.y he "'liS ono und
twenty t ill now he hilS boen Ibn of·
f,·o seeker. He never ,It'ew II diS·
interestud '·ospi,·ur.ion in "II his
lifo. We 'tl'O n"t, permitted, thero
foro, tu sec in this ILI"ti'lIllv timed.
lind ostontntiolls re"pp·"",,nce up­
on the scono from which ho wit,h­
drew intu tho conspicuous shudo
of IL grout ulliversity u,llythilig ex ..
(\Opt, I.he ol'gltniz!ttion of a 11I"esi."
l�lItild boo II! , ItS it is mdled.I'Wo mth'lr think the pltl"L), will
"gl'all without lI!uch division tllltt
it had it" fill of M,·. Clevel!tlld.
The ido" of hi nOIl!II11ttion is lit·
I,etl'lr" or III"mI881"",
Of.l)HUIA-IlIll,I.(I('1I ('OIl�TV.
WlltJl'f'llI, A aud J. MI�.'Il. ,vlmlnhllnllOnt or W. II
Mtkl)lI, rIlIU'I"If'IIL 10 tilt! Court, In U1\'lr IIt,tllloli uuly
ttl{'tllllitl t'IIII'reel Olll'll('fJlIl, 111111.1111')' hl1\'tlrIlIlYIliI.
mlulllh'rl."t:1 W, U, Mlkrll'lJ etillilr: '1'1118 18 thcrdvl1l
10 ('fte 1111 pt1n1011l1 ('OII('onll'll, klutlred Klld Cnllllu,I'II,
1.0 snow eausu, If 1111)' tho), mill, why "tid al)mllllll·
tnltont ,holiid 1I0t 1.10 IlllIChKrf,(ed tn)1II tllt'lr 1111111111·
IHlmllolllllll1 rocelve 1,1'lIilni IIf nhllllh�1I1\l1l on thu
III�L MundllY In July, IOOl,
H,I .• , MQ01U:, Ordinary,
Notlell t.. Crelilors ,,,,,I Oebtnr •.
GP.OltOIA-lIut,I.oUlI ()(,UNTY,
NOLIOO III 1H'I'tbY jl'lYon 1.0 «u cl't.>dllol'll or U161'ttUtle
uf J. W, Coli", Inll of I!.dd 0(111111,1, dl�'RII4!(I. Iu ren­
nur 1111111 «cecuru of tnetr dClllfttuhl te me wttntume
llUl6111'C1IC1'IIlt'd h)' 1",\\', IlrtllM'rl), meue out. And
11-11 l�rIIOIIiI huleblcd 10 "11111 dooclI,lJft! lire horchy
requested 1.0 mnlm IlIIlut.'11111161IMYlnI.lIlLto lIw under-
811f1lf'll. 'rhhl 2ml tillY or JUlIlI, 100';?
\Y. A,SI,jUft.
Adm'r, of J, W. 00116,
l!'or I--o!CnV6 tu Soli Lund.
(lI'I'A'I'ION,
O.:OIlOIA-UUI,I.O(l11 COUSTY,
'ro 1111 whom \1, mil)' ccncerm
W, A. 8IMI(lr,IHIUlIIII�tllllor of ,). W. COIlt), dc�
ccucd, IHlIl III dUI' rorm. 1IJ1lll1t.'d 10 thl: ulldl'OIlgncd
for 1000ve 1.0 lIullOm luntlll 1It!I00'ging to 1116 l1llilitl or
Hultl tif'\.'clli4(l(I, IIUlI HflllllIPllllclilion will hehHurd 011
Ihe nl'l!t. MOllllu)' hi July IltJxl. ThlHJtloe�lId,IOO'J,
8, L. MOOntJ. Qrdlnury n. O.
I'illlsl'r II tltlc Iherel.O.




Jnltli!S III. !lowell hlill UPI)lIed ror II 1I111JllliJII1Clltai
Ueml)UOIl of IlCnlOlllllty, Mild HtilUuj,( Ilpttrt tlud vwl·
111111011 of IWTltC�tClt!I, Millil wllllutKII 1I1)\H\ tile 8111110
Itt II o'c.:locle, II, 111 , 011 JUIHl :10th. 100'.', lit. my 011100.
H, I�, MoonE, OI'(lIlIlIry U. C.
Sale Of Lallf!.
(l�:UH{IIA 1II1I,I.oCII COUNTl'.
.\\·hut"UH, tL II, Jnlililiull Illtl (III Ihe IOUI llil), or
OcWller, IUOO, ",,,leO IIIHlllxcculc tu ,I. I •. (;urullicnlil
ccrtulll nota lor Ihu 1111111 of Thrt,'tj hundred Milt! nul'
C WIO") tlullnl'!! with IIII.CI'Cfit lit. the nll4.l or 8 1"Ill( nCIlL
Iltlr 11111111111 fn)1J,liutl', til l>CCfllnU title AI1I11 hit, 1001.
1IIIIIIu Ik.'lltlr�} lUI hi lIoh.l Ihu Mlild JOhll801l tlill oUlllilli
lillY CXC(�utl' t.u Ihe IIn\ll ,). I .. Cllruthuril, hl8 hull'll 0/'
II�IKIIH, II 11t..'ed Willi I)()WUI' or Mlliu 1(1 thl) followl"g
1'1'111 Cl'illll(', to wit: All thllt cur1111n InteL or 11IIn:.'d
uf hlllil. sil.lluh:d. 1)'1118' ulIlI tlCln", 111 11m 'IMh 0, M.
t)lstr'iI'L uf SUlll I,jIlIUI,y, COlllllllllnll ��I«IIIY l'I",IlL (&1-)
ttcn.'s. Inure or 1('il.<I. !tllil ltolilldl!�I, 115 follow!!: Nurth
IIY \LIIIIIII of Ollllflnil (;r'l'IIII, oust Lty iumls of ,Iulin
Ilulllllltl, Siltlth lIy InnliMOr II, ,I, Alwolltl 111111 Weill
h)' luntiH of w.O. StrCt'l. wllll'lI tlct..'tll!l rl:t�onll'll III
110010, Ill: Jfollu, K.'i: 1" ,tu: 1)11100 I.f Ihf' VICI'k fir Iho
SUIICI'hll' l'llIlit uf lIullorh "'I!lIILy. Nnw, I"ltlllr IIlitl
II)' \'h1t1u of SlIld I)OWI."· M SlIll', IIl1' t-uhl JOhllMUIl
hll\'llIg IIt'fuullUiI �, lim I'U)'lnl'IIL of 11l'llIdJlnl 111111
hltcr'\�o;' IltU' (III Multi noW, 10 tht1 1I111\IUIII of 'I'wo
hlllldl't!l.lllIlIllhil'I)· eight lIollnl's 111111 Mix", CCIIIII,
( ';?a�.tiI..I). Ilrlnollutl: Yurt.v eight ( IS)tltlllllr'llllltCI'�I,
!llld tlll� rlll'll1l'l'lIlIllI ,'f Tun ($IOl, dulhLl'HI!'llitof J!lIlc.
III !lnld il\'I'1111N\'ltlcd: I. ,I. L, Cllrul]I('I'H. will SI'II
!'!Itld \ll�rlltl.'1llr'll\'t of IUlIlllttlhw\j Ihll CHUI't \lolisO
IhlOr' III Htuli..'IIWI'tl. Gil" hlltWI!I'1i IIIIl li'loi'll I II0uI'iI IIf
Still' 011 l\Iilllllll)" July 7111 IWX!. I(llho hlghl':Sl hIli
Ih'I'" ror'I'II�h, '"1111 wllllllttku hJ till: JlU"f'ltlIfWI"UII.
t h� tllI'rt'lu, 'l'hIM ,IUIII' lith. \HO·.!,
,\. I." (' ... nllTlH'II�.
At.tcnt.ioll, I.tflful (JO'IIIIIISIslollcrs.
All tile rond comlllissionsl's of
tho county ,u'o horouy I'equcst cI to
lIloet in S'ntoHiJOI"O on .1 une 30th,
1902, ILt II o'clock !to 111., for. the
purposo at 'Llnsrtlt;lng together to
deviso !t uniform Ilnd en'ective
method of I'und wurking for the
uounty. This .rU,lO 11th, I()Oz.
S. I.. �I O()ItY., 01'" in,,,'.\'.
Try UllIlIlllll'rlullI';o; HlulIlIHlh &. Livel'
'1'"bl�18, tlte IJ 'st pll,Ysi(:, Ij'(II' Still' by
W. II. Itlli,.
Nul h·c of Dls!'iulIiLiOIl.
Thu !lrlll Qr WllIhllllK Itol{hllt'r, II linn eOIllIJt�Od
of,lohli W. Wllllllt""I11I1I1 J.'. 1'. llegllitor, dolllll 1\
genenll IIWrchulldl1>6 11\IilltI{'� III l.on. HII .. \\'11' lIb;·
10111 VOl 1 011 FehnllU"Y lMI. IOO�.
'I'Itltl,llIllt'::!-lIh,III1)".!.
VlrlllCilt Clu'('.�rCllred.
The I)pst allY one oan do IS
n ver very bad.
Tenderness ,'''II IPS hil!;h when
hltllde(J (jilt by It butcher.









Filthy 'l'ollll.lcs III Inehll.
8nl'rm1 \lOWS nflt'li ueflle Lndiu u tUIII.
l,h!M, bilL worse YI'L iPl 1\ hotly ttl'flll'd by
l'ollHtilllltinll, UOIl't pf'rlliit it, OICUIIHO
your HystCIlI with Ur. Killg's New Life
Pills Illltlll\'oitl 1I111,olti I1II�ery. 'rhey
give lively Hvera, nutlve buw 'Is, good
lligll�tltlll, flne nppetitl', Only 2titl lit
\V. II. F;llif�' drug store.
j Imperial Nectar Rye.
6 QtS.
$4�O
When R man tells a joke lie
seldom Iorgets to luug h,
As girls grow older they think
less of love anrl mor» ot money,
Men are not nearly so wise us
women let them think they are.






HU'.I.Y '1'11110 ill Old Town.
"W(I relt. 'fcry hnppy," writes H. N.
Bevill, 0111 '1'0\\,11, "Il., "Wlll'lI Uuuk.
1t.!II's Aruioll !Salve wholly 'urel! Ullr
dllugllrer of 1\ lHIII C'IISt! of sf'nh.1 hcnd."
It delights 1111 wlin lISC it, for ellLs, curllS
burll�, hrllisl's, bnilr;, uJtoers, erllptitllls.




43·45 11'11'1"['.1 I( "I{ :;'1'1-:10:10:"1', S:lI'Ilnnnh, Gpol'gia.Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
Whel' en.ch playel' �ets foul'
of a kind it is certainly II great
dpui.
It, is only a l1latt"r of Lillie
nntil the lIlId.·rtaker oVPI'lakes
IIsall.
The Long Cotton Gin
IInfo; lltully lit! "/I IIi Hg'l'l; (lUIIIIIlIl'Ctl with Lho:-;c of /I ft!w �'L'HI'S bll('k .. 1\ lltlllllll'roller gill of iwu ICIIg'l,hi'i, :P:_! III n feeti h'lIg-lll, 'l'h,' HI� r:,ot gill will gill fromit to -1lulles ill tell hOIII':;. 'I'he!i foot g-ill will g-ill fl'ol1l 1.1·06 hlltes ill 1'(.'" 11I1I11'�,
These Gins Are .A ajustable,
Most ""'11 luuk at n pl·�t,ty
gil'l II.S i r she had been hOI"ll ex·
pressly on his :I'·collnl..
1
WII,I.IA)IS.t H�(lI!;TJ-;II.
Nothing Jllp:ls�� a Illan 80
Our rprllecli�s uft in ourselves milch as tile illHhility uf uthel'sdo lie, wilich we aSflrihe 10 heal'- to geL 011 tu llis CII.rVeR.
en.
Put n Stop To It.
'l'ollny':; Atlnnt,ll pupcrs tell n horrid Stnrtling proul' of U w()lItlcrflll nd .. fused fot' him.
story of thc lUurtlt'r of U bClllltifll1 \'IUlce in medicillcc i:; givlJlI by tlrug- • --------
yOllng ,,,mIlIHI ill It ohuell blliltlillg, gist G. W. ltohcrt:; of Eli Zit beth, W. ", BetteI' 'l'hull PIIl�.
IItmr t.1111t. pity, shut dowli by u young All OltlllHlll therolllill slIfferPlllongwith The t"lcstiull IllIs beel! ltsketl, "IIImlln who brought. " t'OIHlealetl pist,ul to wllll.t gooll dOl'lors pronoullce.1 illl.Hlr· whnt wny Ilre Ohnmberillin's Stomnch ..tohuruh til tlo the misernbllHlc,'d, whioh nlJle cUllcm·. '.I'lley lll'licvcII hili CIlBe I,iver Tublets superior to pills?" OurtillS Hot only rob boll II lovely hOlllc of hupel�i:I::i till he lI::icd Electric !litter!; IlllSWer is: Thcy nrc cll::iier allll lJIoreit,s IJrigltcsL jo\\'el: bllt tlisgrnccd the nlld IIIJpliut.i .Ihwkhm's i.\l'IIiell Selve, Illen:;lIllt to tnkc, mure llIildlll,ll gOllt,lelIIurder IlS wt!11 ItS m:ulc hilll lHi (Jut· whioh tnmtmwlltoolllpletely (lllred him. ill ofl'ect alld more reliahlu liS they ('llliWhen Klcctl'i(' JUt,tors urc used toexpul
"
lnw,
lJilioll�, kitllllJY Illid Illicrobo poisons ut nlwnys be depulltlel1upon. Iholl tht'Y'LIllis pistul t;utill!; shll (II be st,oped Ull� the SlIl1Ic t.illlc thi� 8ulvo CXl'rt it� mntch -c!eulise lind illvigora.te the stomaoh nlHlless the owner l'lIrries it 011 tilL' uutside less ht'nling power, hlnod diseuses, sliin leave the bowe;" ill 111101'111111 conditionor his g'1l1'lIlellt,s, IIlItl whell II 1111\11 l'rUJlLi(lll:;l"lceri:llllld!s\lreS\'Ullist�. �it� whilu Illilsllru lIIorehlJ.rsh in eft'cctulltl
goes to chllr('h or uny p"lJlit, plrwe with
tt!r!i flOc, SIlI\fC 2»c. W. 1-1. ");JllIK,
their lise is often followed by nOlHil"ipll.hi� lIrscnnl ill 1,llIill view Ill' should Ci·I, tion. For slIle by W. II,Ellis,tlwr sit, liktJ l\ prisoller ill dock or Ile- C.hnrneter tR bUlllltled on �hc lIo.rtli __� .l10siL his firearms with SUillt-' onc
1t1l·1
by IIHlustry,llIl Lht! l'tt.St by lIlteg-rlty, Mall atll'acts attention onlytllori'l.lld to wnt.tlli thclIJ while otilcr 011 the foIolltli.lJy lIluraltty nnll 011 tho I' b I I . d l'b b liS Irt I,at 118 we (lIlg, anclpeople are Ilt,temling too the husilless Wt'tit y so rlet,y.
H,t his fnnel'ul.r,lIey UIIlIle f\)r. A I'ullny thillg uboutn positioll ill
It is 1I1011stl'OUs,.thHt'l,his yOllng girl's sooiety iJ.; tllltt lifter YOII huvo it YOII A man i� al ways wondel'ingIit'e should IlIIv(' bl·t!n Luken ill 5111'11 11 don't ne�d it !lily lIIore. wha.t his neighbor thinks ofway in slHlh u 1}lnce. The murderer 'J'he difl'ercll(,c bel ween n rl'tI .. heud� Lim-and his neighbor is prob.WitS IUlotlil'r Flnllllgall, nntl till' bl'oed cd II1UII It I III It recl .. lll'nlied \.,om8n 18 aly thinkillg likewise.is bt'ett,illg t,u b� ulIoulllforl'nlJly (IOIl!a thut she �eems ttl bt' proud of it.
Low Rate Excursion Tickets.
Vi" OotH,ml uf GO()J"gi,t R'lilw,tl'
Account of B'ourth or .July Cele­
brttt.ion.
H!tte of u r,trO llnd une th i rd (01'
the r(lull" trip between !til points
on Centr,d of Georgi" Ra,il",lty.
Minimum mte whol� t,iuk�ts,
fifty cents, hllif tickets, t,lyenty­
five oonts. Tiokels on ",tio July
2, a, ttnd 4, return limit .ruly 8th.
]?u II pfLl·tiou IfLrs, I"H tes sched·
ule. etc., will bo choerfully fur·
IIlsh upon "pplicu.tion to t1ny
Itgent or represellittti\'e of Centnil
01 Geol'gi,t R. i I WfL)'.
J. C. H"i1e,
Gen .. PhSS. Agt.
snvcdFrolll All Awful ."at.e.
1I1Cvorybutly snit! llll\d COII::illnlIlLioll,"
writ:es Mrs. l\' M, !:lhiuJds, of Cham�
bersbllrg, PII" "I" WIlS 80 low IIftl'r six
llIollt,hs uf severe sickness, callse.1 by
liny I!'everlllu! A8thlllil thllL few tho't
I: nOllltl get well, 11111; I len"lIut! of tlit,
IIll1rvclolls IIll'rit Ilf Dr'. l{illg'sNuw Dis
ouvery for COll�lImptioTl, IIS{\ti it nllt!
\Vns ('olllplo1;oly (lured." For tlespcrllte
'J'hront lind LUllg Ossellscs it is the Sltt
cBt cllre ill fhe world, IIlld is inl'lIl1ible
for 4}ollg'hB, I'oltls 111111 brtlllohini Kft'ec ..
tiolls. Ciuurllllt;eed Lotitll'!-3 500 !llld $1.00
Trhll hotMes free lit W, u. "El1i�1
\\T" sel,lolTl rerent talking
little, bllt very often talklllg
much.
tie shol·t of ridicilious.
The nfLme of Clo\'ol,t(ld mfL)' still
he IL IIILme to conjure with ill the
eltst, but to tho domocmts of the
west Itnd south it is sll1lply Imte­
ful.-Constitution.
All the 1It('u.t fLnt! 111)"(1 oon"unlCd
in the south, to sny lIothing of
hlty, OlLts n,II�1 £lou!', wn' L'tdsed n.t
home, wouldll't we hn.ve monoy to
burn?
Tllilt ,til the lIt")ney thfLl; hits
b"en plI,id out fer mules to !IIa.k�
cotton si lice the Will' hl\d been
mised in Geurgilt, the peopl�
would hnve mOlloy to throw I\.way
at jltY birds. .
Thllt if nil or the grell tor pro·
pUI'l-ion of tho ootton l11"de in the
south h"d heen lllflllUf"otuwd in­
to the thous,wd "lid one things
needed by the people, not only (Of
tillS country but foreign cOllntries
wonldn't, we be the richest poople
1Il01l.
Of l'OUI·:H.' when the 1I1111'dcrcr is
('Illlg-ilt. ill61111ity willlJe the plen hefore
the l!OlIrts Itlltl pl'ople Ilre becoming ,lew('ls, Clllltly, flowcrs, IIlnll-thut is
IJcul'tily Lil'cd.1f this cOllvenicllt plcli. tilt, tmler uf n WOllllllI'S preferenees.
Ullles� Lhere is more Ilroteotioll to ;Iewels fnrlll II lIlight y lIIuI-Pletof IIllghty
hUlIlIlIl life IImi fewl!!' pubtcrfllges ill puwl.,>r 1.0 t.h· nVI"'uge wnllll\lL Even
screelling thc guilty 1,Vllch IlIw will b(' thot gn'utcst of!lll j('w�ls, hClllth,ls oft
(,he lIlIly law of Gcorg-ill ill It \'ery few t'll I'llincli ill tihe st,rellUUlIS efl'ortis to
l'l'nr:; WUl'Llt II t.: 'lit. nlUke ur SI\Vl' t,ilc mOlley to purchaseon earth. OIlC'S :;ympathy is reully taxcd be· LhclIl. If II WOIIIIIII will risk her helllLhS tl e tens of thoHSlLnds YOlld I'>xpressioll �o thi Ilk of t.lmt sweet to gut Il eOvl'tl,d :!l'II', then let her for-I llppose 1 ".
, ". yo\lIIg girl's J'at:c ill the ('htlr(�h, whL're ...of negrues und willte peop.e III uf nlll}\twc8 in LIH: w(lr.ltt sh� had most Lif.\' herself ngnillst the iIlSi�lioll:; COll�.
rl'tlSlIli to fl'cl nS�lIl'ed III stltety scqucnoes of coughS, culds and bl'ol1-Georgin, H.l.ld elsewh�H:e III the t.t s(lt'lIks IOlilily for Pllt.it.!III'e '01' thc dlillilltl't"t:tiolis by thc regulal' IHW ofBouth were lLt work 1l1stead (If people pl'escnt that Lhe nllll'lierer Dr. Rosche("s GerlllHIl SYI'II)l. It willI f·' r·ol·111d en.tin1f and doillg I wulked awol' Uliltloll:!SLed. Whlltl'vcr pro",tl." ""rosl: (1I"'."'"11Lioll in its o,"r-on. lIlg a. ,:, . IHlly be his l'Ollditiuli of mind IlulJlic ,I "nothing, wouldn't the country, sarety ('all III Lhlllilicr lm.ll'S \"II!\� he, Il' sll\gE."�nllil henl t"hCllner�ed IUIig-slImlfairly roll ill wealth? 111;�IIII���/t�:�� hn\'(_' (l11J10l'tlllllty to l't'llI>nt brulI{\hllll trouhles IIml drJVf' Mlo ill'C'nd
1 disC'use fl'olu the sy�tC'III.· tt io IwL 1\
,
'Ve could suppo�e a co UI�lU u,l'� I'!lre .. all, but it i:; II {'(_'rlnill ('lIrc forticle along tillS l)I)e. Is It !tlly The On .. Day Cold Cure, I "ollglis, "ollis "lid "II b"oll"lti,,1 t,·ollbl",.wonder tbnt n.s n. people we havo Ketlno1t'1j Chocolate!! Luath'e Quinine rOf I YtllI ")\11 get this 1'I.:!linble rellledy at W,so )ittle?-QuitDlnn Advertiser. I ��!��t':i���!1�3�,al1d liorethroal, Chtldren take H. ElIi�', Get c;l-rCUII's SPCCilll A 111/11111\(\
IIow to A "oitl 'L'I·ollulc.
Nllw is the tillle to Ill'o\'iclc ycul'sclf
Hlltl 1'1I.lIIily with n hottle of ()h:·lJllbcr�
Inill's Colio, Oholl'l'n:lllil Diarrhoo Rem
edy. [t is nlmost certllin tiO be needed
before thesllmllll!'r is over, lind if pro·
cured now IIllty �It\fe you It tl'ip t,o I.own
in the night or ill your bush'st StmSOIl.
rt is c\'cr)'whcro IH.lmitted tu be tile
most 8110eessflll IIICdicllIl' ill liSe fOI'ut>\\'
01 c()l1lpluints, both for chihlrell lind
llduJt,s. No t'llmily ('·IUI nfl'ord to be
withllut it. For suit' by W, II. Ellis.
,stoek on Imlld, IIIItI 111I18till wor -
IIIg for the intert'st of Illy Ollst -
mers, IIlHt belie\'e! r Clin gi\'!! t 0the bt'st tJlln� mUlluy CUll bui
1 1111 \'e 011 hllml U lot
l'
8.UIIIIlICI· Butt8, Blue
Coats, and Odds u,nd
In SllIglc UOl\t� ftl
Pnnts.
I;n flltlse Ollt Itt 1\ reduocd
Conll' n!HI look throllg





lind IIsk t;Jmt nil thu worki
1)10 give tllem II trinl, for
Itlltee COlllplet,e Slltiisfact
tht: wcur Ill' till eSt! goods,
onn lIot f:tllllO, semi me 1'01
Itlld $1.00 lind I will semi
Illtir.
'l'hllllkillg you for yourp·
rOllage, nnd hoping thllt y
allow me t)O continue to ser
l_uII"I the
Time nJay be money', bn t
average man had I'n�her give




After:t worthless old 1<01�e
dies the oWlier b�gjlls 10 lell
the huhdreds of dollars he re-
"Old Reliable Clothing Dealer"
AARON ROSOLI
STATESBORO,
U ...ul It III I-Ils NeWSIII\Jler.
Geurge Suhaub, Il \V�II known Gt!r�
lIlali citizen 01' New J.ObItIlOIl, Ohio, is
n cOllstnnt reudl�r tf the Day tun Volks.
1.eitllllg, HI� know!' thnt this Jlllpt!r
lIints to IIdl'crtise only tlte hest ill it. Having secured the services of two fil'st-clasOOIUIIlIlS, IUIII wilen ht! SIIW CIUl.lllbel'-
1 1 11 I' 1 f f h'lllill's P"ill Jlalill lllivertiseli tllerein for bel'S, we are now pl'eparee to e 0 a _ nne So· as l(
"""" bllOk, II. elid not lIe.ituto in buy- hail' cutting and after the latest style::; and fads.ing" bottle of it for liis WI I'll, 11'110, for- ns a trial. ROGER L. OASOeight wCl'ks, hn<l suffered with the most
terrible llilills ill lIel"bnok 1111<1 0011 lei get Pete The BarberI" old stand.
1I01·elief. He Sill'S: "Al'tier IIsing the
Paill llnllll \"or It few dltysmy wife::iaid '1'1 I b I' I Col. J. H. Estill was,leltVernge IUS !tll( IssogOO( !t to 0111' town this week at.o IIIC,
I I_ feel 1\S thollgh horll ulle\\',' Hnd disci pi inn rj�! n that he fHtll trull1 his man or r,lle Executi veb�ft}l'O lI!:!ing' Lhe L'lItil'e nOlltellts of the
boLtla the IInbellr"bl" lilli,,, lI"d ""tire- wife to hnve nbsolute oontHol ol'or, tee (or the first dlstriot.
Iy vlUlishul1 nnd She cflllld ugnin {,like him. pressed himself us d
lip hcr household dilLieS." lie is vcr,V
I
with th� handsome 1
thllllkfllllllH.I hOPeS t,IIIIL nil l:HIIIl'rilig If the O",!I\L(lr \!\'et' 1I",t1C II f/lilul'D It which Bulloch �ave blikc,dsu will Iielll' of hel' wOII.ll'rful re- was pl'ubably IllIl' to 11Il atlellipt to I GoVel'nOl', <111(1 snys wecovery, This \'lIillnbll' Iinilll('lIt i!i fill' lIIake Il 1111\11 who (,t)lIltl pl"IlRe llis wllys hnve a wa1'm plnceule be�W. II. ·11;llis. neighbors,
,
hp:1l't,
WASHINGTON _
